Categories, Disciplines, and Social Coordination

Abstracl. Lucy Suchman's pnper, "Do cnregories Iievc politics," cl~;~llerigcs
the validity of speccl~: s t theory 11s
:I basis for computer systerns for workflow strppon. Suchmw fairs that the explicitincss of the tl~coryle:rds to
undue discipline wl~erii t is npplietl in practice. Her Scar is grounded in a ~iiisundcrst:~ndi~~g
of WIIZII it tne:lns to
use such $1 theory. ;mtl this pttper c1:rrifies the difference between formal comprehensive rrrod~lsof bel~:~vior
;tiid
fbrrtisl slrrrtlr(rcs used in cornmunic:~tictnand rccortliiig, Explicit speech ;st lheory, like explicit r~ceountingprocedi~res,enforces :I kind of tiniformity t h is~ necessary in any comrnuiiication situ;ttion wl~crcambiguity and
direct perso~rdc~nt:ict i~iidknowledge. The priictic:~liticsof
vngueness cmnot be routinely resolved lliro~~gl~
I:age geogr;~phicaliydislributetl org:~niz:rtiolis~n:~kes
the qqmpriste use of shared structuririg ;I precontlition for
effective coopcr;ition.
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Lucy Suchman's paper "Do categories have politics?" is an interesting tcxt on
which to reflect. Although it is couchcd in academic sociological arguments and
citations, it clearly conveys a deeply felt political concert1 of the author, which
dvoltcs a strong response. The tcxt deals with the validity of speech act theory
and the categories it proposcs for characterizing communication in organizations.
The subtext is a sociopolitical drama, in which the villains (corporate managers
and their accornpliccs: organizational development consultants and computes scientists) attempt to impose their designs on the innocent victims (the worltcrs whom
thc managers want to "tame and domesticatc"). The pre-eminent word in the tcxt
is "disciplinc", not in the sense of an academic discipline, but in the sense that one
disciplines an unruly child. In fact, teenage hotroddcrs are one of Suchman's
favorably citcd examples of "resistance to externally imposed regimes of institutional control.""
In a way, it's an appealing story. We all feel acutely the unpleasant constraints of
nlodern bureaucratic society, with its powerful impersonal organizations and lack 01'
concern for the individual. More and more we feel that our lives are controlled by
institutional forces that we cannot control or even clcarlyfdcntify. In this soc~al
* This quotation artd otlien io this p p e r s re based oil t11c version of Suchn~:~n's
p;tpcr tl~stwas origi~l:~lly
ptrhlislicrl in the ECSCW'93 conference, (Dc Micl~clis.Sinronc artd Sclunitlt, 1993). Sucl~riwihas iniide soine
minor rnotlific;~tionsto the ECSCW'93 pupcr for tl~cfirial journal version. In two places in this critique.
Winogr;~tlbus ret:~inedthe wording from h e original version of the paper. In tl~csec;~scs,the original form is
quoted and both ci1:ttioos given.
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cnvironmcnt, cvcry ncw tcchnology or thcory dcscrvcs to bc approachccl with
suspicion. But in hcr dcsirc to cast The Coordinator and its attendant language/
action thcory into the rolc of the opprcssor, Suchman cnds up making simplistic
dichotomies and assumptions that do not do justicc to the richncss of social intcractions.
Suchman's ltcy clichotorny placcs thc languagc/action pcrspcctivc as "an agenda
of discipli~lcand control ovcr organization mcmbcrs' actions" in stark opposition
to hcr preferred "apprcciation for and cngagerncnt within thc specificity, hetcrogcncity and practicality of organizational lifc." (p. 178) Thc starting point from
which she posits this distinction is accurate. Speech act theory (which Suchman
rcfcrs to as "spccch act doctrine") starts out with thc goal of finding catcgorics
that can bc applicd to rccurrcnt pattcrns of social action through language. As
such it is conccr~leclwith what is common across indivirlual situations ancl actions
rathcr than what is spccilic and hctcrogcncous.
Ilowcvcr, this scarch for gencrality bccorncs a doctrinc (in the implicd ncgativc scnsc) only whcn it is taltcrl to bc a f d l account, rather than a basis for builcling objects for people to usc. Suchma11is absolutely correct in observing that no
systematic account can fully capturc'tltc richncss of mental lifc or social intcractioil. In spitc of our cxtcnsivc writing to the contrary (Winograd and Florcs, 1986)
she mistakcnly taltcs that to bc the goal of our work. Florcs and I worlt from a
~~ractical
rad~crthan a clisengagcd analytical stancc - thc guidi~lgqucstion is not
"How do you account for all of human bchavior'?" but "How do you cicsign to
augment pcoplc's capacity to act?"
Suchman hints at a more rcalistic unclcrstanding whcn shc incluclcs a parcnthctical hedgc in I-tcr statcrncnt that "Rather than opcning up the boundaries of
linguistic studics . . . thc language-as-action pcrspcctivc has bccn takcn to mean
that action is, or- curt be tlreor-ized cis, the usc of languagc p a systcm to get things
donc." (p. 3, ECSCW'93, p. 43) [emphasis adclcd] I woulcl strongly rcjcct the "is"
and stand by thc "can be thcorizcd as." That is, I start from the perspective that no
rationalizcd thcory can fully account fits any human mental or social phcnorncnon.
The valiclity of "can bc tl~corizeclas" is inevitably pragmatic - if thc resulting
stn~cturcis of clcmonstrablc opcrativc use, thcn onc has a (but not the) valid
thcory of thc phcnomcnon. Whcther your theorizing focuses on cleterminancy or
indctcrminacy rlcpcntls on what you arc trying to accomplislt.
Thc goal of Thc Coordinator (and morc rcccnt systcms based on thc samc fundamcntal concepts, as dcscribecl in Mcdina-Mora et al., 1992) is to cnablc a
str~~cture
of interactions that is effective for coordination within an organization.
in which rcgular pattcrns of language acts arc associIt uscs a formal struct~~rc
atcd with thc contcnt mtl timcs of requests, comrnitmcnts and declarations of
complctio11. It is based on the fact that thcsc clcmcnts arc implicit in all intcractions whcrc actions arc bcing coorclinatcd among peoplc, whether or not they arc
statcd explicitly.

1

Suchman is right in noting that "oncc cncapsulatccl and rcdi~ccclto thc hon
g c ~ ~ c o ublack
s
circlcs and arrows of the diagram, the 'co~~vcrsation'
is finda
anywhere." (p. 185). But she is wrong in saying that "specific occasions of cc
vcrsation arc no longcr opcn to invcstigation, or at lcast not in any othcr term
(p. 185). This is liltc saying that ollce Laban invcntcd and applied a systcma
clance notation, "spccilic occasions of dancc arc no longcr opcn to invcstigation,
at lcast not in any othcr tcsms." Only the most narrowminded application of st
a tool would blind onc to furthcr investigations ancl climcnsio~lsof the plmmnc
Suchman asks rhetorically ''Why do computer scientists go about making
all thcse typologics of interaction'?" (p. 182). The answer is rclativcly simplc
computcr programs that we know how to construct call only work with ful
rationalized typologics (bc they bits and bytcs or knowlcdgc bases). It is a bit 1
asking "Why do civil engineers go about malting up all thcsc typologics of cc
struction matcrials and methods?" There may bc much morc to unclcrstrtncl~
arcl~itcctureor homclcssncss, but one is bound to worlt with the matcrials at hat
Unless we qucstio~lthe wholc enterprise and doubt whcthcr anything built w
computational matcrials is suited to human purposcs, we arc left with the quest1
of "To what purposcs and with what limits arc thc formal systcm manipulat~
capacities of computers wcll suited?" Our answer has bccn thc devclopment
systems for coorclination of workflow, and Suchman disagrees abot~tthe app
pri;itcncss to this domain.
Lct us first look tit Suchman's key contention that "tlic categorization dcvic
of spccch act thcory [arc] a discipline for organizational communications
displacing carlicr mcchanical clevices with clcctronic oncs, this scgi~ncis to
administcrcd technologically. . . by providing a disciplinc cnforccd tl-trough I
tcchnology." All this sounds quitc ominous, and her rcfcrcnccs to Foucault cvc
sinistcr images from his work on modcrn society as a prison with its rcgimcs
cnforced discipline.
But it docsn't look quitc thc same if we taltc a morc homcly practical cxnrnl:
which Suchman suggcsts in describing Thc Coordinator as a "tcc11nology
accountability.. . aimed at the inscription and documentation of actions to w l ~
partics arc accountable .. . in thc sensc reprcscntcd by thc booltkccper's lcdge
(p. 188). Thc analogy is quitc apt. Suchman's ol?jcction to thc "imposition of st;
darclizcd rcgimcs of action" (p. 188) might wcll havc bccn applicd to the i m ~
sition of explicit accounting proceclurcs as economic practices dcvclopcd 07
history.
My gra~lclfathcrstarted a sinall busincss carly in this century. Thc struct~
was simplc and informal. Whcn he bought something, be took moncy out of I
1
pocket to pay for it. Whcn he sold something hc took dic
customer's moncy a
put it into his pocltct. That was a pcrfcctly adcquatc system for the size of I
organization and it worltcci prctty wcll whcn thcrc was an employcc or ti
(although hc bcgan bcing a littlc morc cautious about pcoplc putting moncy
thcir pockets).
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As the organization got biggcr, unstn~cturcdtransactions tur~icdout not to bc a
very good way of orga~tizingthings. IIc nccdcd to ltcpt track of liow I T I U C ~moncy
11nd comc in for what, and liow 111uch went out for what. Systcmatic rccorcls wcrc
rccpirctl for it varicty of rcasons, somc intcrrlal arid otlicrs cxtcrnal. At a minimum, the Intcrnal Kcvcnuc Scrvicc wantcd 11iorcthan somco~ic'smcmory of liow
much wcrrt in ant1 out of a pocltcr over tlic ycar.
Within any social organization thcrc is always this Itincl of mixturc of internal
and cxtcrnal clicnts and interactions. Tltcrc is a wcb of conversations antl commitments among thc pcoplc insidc and outsitlc the organization. All this ncccls to be ltcpt
tracl<of; and thc prohlcm bccorncs worsc as tllc org:tnization bccomcs largcr and
less pliysically couplccl. Wlicn pcoplc i~ltcractf x c to face on a rcgular day to day
basis, things can bc clonc in a vcsy diffcrcnt way than whcn an organitatio~iis
sprcad ovcr thc world, with 10,000 c~nployccsand thousands of suppliers. You
can run a tiny con-iparry out o r your pockct. You cannot run cvcn a moclcr~ttcly
small company without rcgularizctl (clisciplincd) accounting procctlurcs, which
cnablc pcoplc to follow what is happening in situations far rcrnovctl in spncc antl
timc fsom tlicir pcrsonal sclting.
Imaginc a world in which cvcry busincss irivcrtfccl its owrr accounting plocctlurcs, or in which cacli person in an oflicc adaptccl thcrn in arhitrary ways. In
~ 0 1 1 1SCIISC
~
this would bc good in that it could 1-1rovitk flexibility and thc potcntial to ~cspondcrcativcly to thc spccilicity and I~ctcrogcncityof situations. But
ovcrall it would crcatc unbc;trablc chaos in all of thosc arcas wlicrc pcoplc ncctl
to intcract. For my ;ICCOLIII~Sto bc matched up against yours, for us to maltc a tlcal
and carry it through, tlicrc must bc a sla~idartlstructure or clisciplinc. Accounting
pocedurcs arc rcgularizccl bccausc tlicy support coordination.
Just as conventional bookltccpitig is a gcncric way of kccping track of
linnnccs, tlic conversation structurc in. tlic languagc/action thcory providcs ;I basic
framework within which cacli application adds tlic spccilics rclcvant to tlic situation. I-Iurnan action is alwnys played out within a gamc, a language garnc, a sct of
rulcs, using tlic juclgcmcnt that comes from the largcr hacltgrouncl. Tlic languagc
gamc docs not dctcrminc a pcrson's actions, it provitlcs thc spacc of actions in
which onc can movc.
It is conccival~lcthat onc might hold on to an iclcalizccl vicw of frcc and undisciplinccl human intcrcliangc, in which thc rigiclity of modem bookltccping scrvcs
authoritarian purposcs bccausc it is, in Suchman's words, "a tool for tlic rcproduction of an csti1blishcc1 social orclcr" rathcr than "a tool for tlic collaborative
pmcluction of social action." (p. 180). Or one could talcc the contrary vicw -tllat thc
regularity providcd by cxplicit catcgorics and disciplines of bookltccping nialtc
possible WIIOIC rc;1111isof collitborativ~procluction of social action that would not
cxist without a rcgularizctl structurc that is mutually untlcrslooci and obcyccl.
My vicw of tllc I;~nguagc/actionpcrspcctivc is analogous. Tlic usc of explicitness rnaltcs possiblc coordination of ki~itlstliat could not bc cffcctivcly carriccl
oul witllout it. This is cspccially trt~cin a largc ~iiotlcmorganization with its
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global cconornic intcgralion and trc~ncndouscapacity for distributed communications. As with my grandfatlicr's busincss, thc increasing sizc and complexity of
tlic opcration lcacls to brealtdowns in tile Icss Por~nalizcdand ~ilorcpersonalized
ways 01 going about business. Structure is not an imposition of control for
autlioritarian motives, but a ncccssity ofcoriti~iuctIoperation. Thc question is 1101
whctlier to impose stanclardized rcgimes, but how to do so appropriatcly.
Of course, tlic salicnt word in that last scntcncc is "appropriatcly" and it is in
rcgarcl to appropriatencss that Suchn~anhas soriie important observations to offcr,
once tlicy arc cxtractcd from thc drama of oppressor and opprcsscd. Rcplirasing
them bricfly:
I) Explicit rcprcscntation of intentions and co~iimitmc~its
is morc appropriate
so~iicsocial/organizatio~~ttI
situations than others.

iii

As Suclitnan points out, it would bc foolish to scc The Coordinator as a curc-all
"tcchnological solution" to brcaltclowns in communication. It liclps pcoplc cope
witli and prcvcnt sonic classcs of brcaltdowns, and it can crcatc otlicrs. The
csscnce of using a tool wcll is knowing wlicrc, wlicn, and how to apply it. We
have Icamccl a lot in our years of cxpcriencc witli pcoplc using Thc Coortlinato~
and subscqucnt tcclinologies for workflow cnabletncnt (scc Mcdina-Mora et 01.
1992). Thcre has becn much grcalcr succcss in applying them in tlic ~nanagcmcn~
of cnginccring change ostlers in a largc ~nanufacturingdivision, than in structuring tllc interaction among rcscarclicrs in a tcleco~n~~iunicatio~~s
rcscarch laboratory
AS a rulc of thumb, explicit structure is marc l i l d y to bc sccn as an imposition in
thosc a ~ s c wlicrc
s
organizalional activity Ins becn relatively unstructurcd (c.g., in
tlic co~nriiunitiesand domains that havc historically bccn scrvcd by cmail) and ar
a valunblc tmgmcntation in arcas that arc rel:~tivcly structured and havc previously been scrvcd by a liodgepodgc of papcr forms and inflcxiblc task-spccilic
data processing applications.
A numbcr of successful applications havc bceri clcvclopcd on a platform ol
worldlow-enabled Lotus Notcs, focussing on rcgularizcd itctivitics, such as thc
llow of clocuments and coorclination of rnectings sul-rounding hiring in a largc
organization. I-Icre tlrc nccci for regularization and accountability ("clisciplinc"~
has long becn cstablislicd by legal and organizational policy. Languagc/actio~~
bascd workflow tcchnology offcrs a means for dealing with it.
2) The gcncration oS reprcscntations can only bc tlonc successfully witli tlic participation of thc people who livc tlic situations being rcprcscntcd.
Suchman inveighs against the authoritarian application of tlic "strong, I<nowlcclgcablc hand that orclcrs then1 [organitation members], i ~ ~ ~ c g r athcm,
t e s and brings
thcm cll'cctivcly into usc." (13. 187). Asidc from Iier implicd clcnigration ofcxtrinsic
organizational cxpertisc, slic is malting an important point. Organizational design
succccds when it is grounclcd in tlic contcxt and cxpcricncc oS thosc who livc in
llic situation. Onc of thc main clcmcnts in tlic suitc of currcnt prorlucts bcing offcrcd
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by Action Tcclinologies is a graphical workflow dcsign tool, which is explicitly
dcsignctl to use conactc visual reprcscntations of thc worlc that cart bc untlcrstood without abstruse understanding of computer tcchnoIogics. The attcntlant
mctl~odologiesfor structuring thc worltllows within an organization arc centered
on mctliotls for involving the partici~)antsin thc clcsct>ption and composition of
the workllow structure. This may not be participatory design in all of its sclises
(see Mullcr antl I<uhn, 1993), hut is strongly influctlcec~bythc kinds of cxpcricriccs with workgronps that have Icd Suchman :und others in that direction.

3) It is a dangerous form of blinclness to believe that any rcprcscnlation captures
what is mcaningS~rlto pcoplc in a situatio~~.
11 is plausible to imagine that soniconc worlting in a setting with tcclinologics
based on languagc/action structure coulci have a false belicf tliat somehow all thc
coordination and communication problcms arc talccn carc of. That woulcl bc liltc
:I booltltccpcr hclicving that bccausc sprcadslieets don't nlaltc arithmetic el-rors,
all accounting problems wcrc talccn carc of. Suchman correctly points out that
"our scnsc of artistry in any ficlcl is prccisciy thc ability to move, in nlorc or less
articulatablc ways, gracefully antl cffectivcly through the circumstances in wlticli
onc finds oneself . . . bring[ingl past cxpcric~iccto bear in crcalivc ways on an
unfolding situation." (p. 186). Coorclination of people in organizations is an activity
that tlcmantls artistry as much as m y otlicr ficld, and Sucliman accurately dcscribcs
tlic nature of that artistry. An accountant c:1n display financial artistry with or
without a sprcarlshcet, but tlic sprc:tdshcct helps Itecp things straight. A cornposer
can display artistry with or without a Connal notation for musical scores, but it
would be foolish to complain tliat Mozart's music suffcred from his coinpliance
to n rigid clisciplinc of tonal conventions.
~
to draw from this disAnt1 that Icntls mc to the coiicIi~sionI W O L I ~like
cussion. Not that there is an cpic struggle bctwecn the forccs of discipline and the
forccs of rcsistancc, bitt that in the cad wc :uc dealing with intcractions among
pcoplc. Pcople will ntlapt anti rcintcrprct wlialcver they find in their environmcnt, and they will do so in ways tliat simultaneously rcproducc tlic existing
social stwcture and crcntc a clearing for social innovation. Suchman weaves
:t dramatic talc by lumping togctlicr speech act theory, Thc Coordinator, military
tlisciplinc, authoritarian social control, and the banning of native names by colonial missionaries. Rut we will bc better off to cmbracc an appreciation for
antl cngagcmcnt within the spccilicity, hctcrogcncity and practicality of oganizational life.
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